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BY WIRE TO PASADENA.

frospects norm for an
ELECTRIC ROAD TO THATCITY,
TO BE BUILT BY THE CONSOLI-
DATED COMPANY.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

REDLANDS UNDER ARMS.
Excitement in the Infant

Wonder City.

Whites Trying to Drive Out
the Chinese.

Ihe National Guard Ordered Ont to
Preserve Order.

Many Special Officer!on Guard?A Simi-
lar Condition In Ban Bernar-

dino? Serloue Trouble
Anticipated.

By the Associated Preu.
Rsdlandb, Sept. I.?The past week

San Bernardino county has been dis-
turbed over several attempts made to
expel tbe Chinese from several small
towns. Last Sunday night the citizens
of the town of Mentone were startled
by a large crowd making its
appearance in Chinatown and or-
dering the celestials to pack up tbeir
personal effects and leave at once, a
thing which they were not slow in
doing. Since that time the Chinese pses
through the town on tbe train but make
no attempt to stop. Several bands of
Cbinamen working on ranches in this
vicinity have also been ordered to leave
immediately, and come have complied
with the request, while others have re-
fused.

Wednesday night a committee ap-
pointed by a mass meeting held the same
evening went to Chinatown in tbia city
and informed the follow:.*of Confncina
to leave town before Friday night
or they would be expelled by force.
When tbeir action waa known on tbe
streets it waa laughed at by citizens, but
later developments proved tbat tbe com-
mittee was sincere in its action, and the
town was thrown into a state of sup-
pressed excitement that threatened to
break out at any moment. Sheriff Booth
was telegraphed, and immediately took
steps to suppress any uprising. Tonight
he arrived in Bedland with a number
of deputies, and at once assumed charge
of affairs.

City Marshal Kendal had sworn in 70
deputies and armed them with double-
barreled shotgunß, with instructions to
suppress any attack tbat might be made
upon the Chinese quarters. Tbe force
was divided, 50 men being placed on
duty in Chinatown, while tberemainder
were mounted and distributed through-
out the city. A number of
scouts wore Appointed to ride around
? v.»?i?-«'i-a» fi*w ?» ~«ke a re-port of any gathering or unuenal 00,

gation of men. Some of these were
mounted on bicycles and did splendid
work.

At an early honr a four-horse wagon
load of men was discovered coming
towards the city on the Mentone wagon
road, but they did not make their ap-
pearance in the city, but are supposed to
have driven through to San Bernardino,
to which place tbe mob seems to have
changed its base of operations.

This afternoon the Chinese consul-
general of San Francisco called npon
Governor Markbam to issue orders to
bold tbe National Guard of Southern
California, and particularly the compa-
nies in the vicinity of the trouble, to be
in readiness to be called out at a mo-
ment's notice to protect the lives and
property of his people. Tbe governor
issued an order to tbe captains
of companies C, £ and G to
have their commands report at
tbeir armories tonight and be ready to
be transferred to tbe scene of trouble
should anything occur. Company G of
this city, company C of Riverside, and
company E of San Bernardino are sleep-
ing on their arms and have a good sup-
ply of ammunition on band.

Major Frank O. Prescott, command-
ing the second battalion of tbe Ninth
regiment; Lieut. -jOol. L. S. But-
ler, chief of staff and brigade
commander of Los Angeles, and
Lieut. H. H. Sinclair, ordnance officer
of tbe Ninth regiment, have headquar-
ters in the city and are directing the
actions of the national guard. Should
the mob, which is reported to consist of
180 armed men, conclude to make an
attack, they willreceive a warm recep-
tion.

Sheriff Booth has announced tbat he
willdo all in his power to protect them,
while the militia are fully determined
to render all the assistance possible.

Tbe streets awere crowded all the
evening with a good-natured throng,
discussing the affair, bat there did not
seem to be any agitation among them.
Allwere of tbe opinion that it was beat
to let tbe law take its course. Several
citizens say that the address made by
Sheriff Booth before the meeting last
evening had a soothing effect, and tbat
the precaution taken by the civil and
military authorities has "dampened the
ardor of tbe men, and tbat they will
probably not make any attack till the
officers relax their watchfulness.

The Herald correspondent strolled
through the Chinese. quarters at
midnight and found everything
quiet. The doors were closed with
all tbe heathens inside. Very
few were Bleeping, and the steady
tread of the patrolmen accompanied by
tbe click of dominoes, was all that
could be heard. Lieutenant Butler was
seen"by tbe Herald correspondent, and
expressed the opinion tbat tbe attack
had probably been postponed when tbe
men saw the precrutionary measures
taken by tbe militia and tbe civil
authorities. Should they decide to
make an attempt to expel the
celestials he could place three companies
on the scene in a comparatively short
time, all of which would be well-equip-
ped. During tbe early part of tbe even-
ing be kept tbe telephone wires hot ar-
ranging for tiie necessary transportation,
while Maj. F. .C. Prescott, who is prac-
tical telegrapher, has been kept busy
with an instrument arranging details in
case the militiashould be called into
action.

At 12:15 a. m. a rain storm, accom-
panied by thundar and lightning, com-

menoed and it is safe to say no attempt
at expulsion willbe made tonight.

Rkdlands, Sept. 1.?By the Associated
Press.]? The town is underarms. One
hundred and fifty police are on duty.
The local National gnard company is
now at tbe armory under orders. The
48 honrs given tbe Chinese to leave
town expires tonight. A law
and order meeting bold last night
condemned tbe action of the agitators
and tbe town is so thoroughly guarded
tbat trouble is not anticipated. The
laborers are holding a meeting tonight
and it is reported 160 Mexicans will ar-
rive late from the surrounding country
and San Bernardino to help to drive out
the Chinese. There is much excite-
ment.

Everything is qniet at midnight and
the town is thoroughly guarded. No
trouble is probable. Lieut. Col. Butler
is here and in communication with four
companies of the Seventh regiment.
Excitement continues. Many people
are on tbe streets, but no demonstra-
tion has been made.

AT SAN BERNARDINO.

.Kxpnlsion of tbe Chinese Expected.

1 Troop* Bleeping; on Tbeir Arms.

San Bernardino, Sept. I.?[Special.]
?Tbe streets have been crowded all tbe
evening by citizens discussing tbe prob-
able expulsion of the Ohineso from
town. Tbe action of tbe mass meeting
held last evening bad leaked out and all
were of tbe opinion tbat some steps
would be taken tonight towards car-
rying out their plans. About 10 o'clock
a large number of strange men were
noticed on tbe streets, and a few min-
utes later tbe electric light wires from
E street east were cut, leaving China-
town in total darkness. Several shots
were fired on Waterman avenue, but
tbeir object conld not be learned.
Deputy (Sheriff William Beeves, who is
in charge of tbe sheriff's office
during the absence of Sheriff
Bootb, has taken every precaution
possible and willdo all in his power to
preserve peace. Company E, Tf. G. C,
are sleeping on tbeir arms and will be
called upon for assistance, it necessary.
A rain was falling at 1 o'clock and an at-
tack willprobably not be made tonight.

San Bernardino, Sept. I.?[t!y the
Associated Press.] ? Sheriff Booth has
gone to Redlands, having been called
upon by tbe citizens of that city to aid
in suppressing rioters who threaten to
drive out Chinese by force of arms this
evening. A large force of deputies has
gone with him, and will act in connec-
tion with the police force of Redlands.
SheriffBootb also telegraphed to Gov-
ernor Markham asking him to order out
the national guard. Tbe Chinese consul
at San Francisco sent a note to the
sheriff asking him to protect tbe Chi-
nese,

Governor Markham, in response to
Sheriff Booth's telegram, bas ordered
Gen. £. P. Johnson, at Loa Angeles, to
take the necessary steps to have tbe
national guard companies at San Ber-
nardino and Kerllanda iiirtMitreSß fox
immediate action, If absolutely neces-
sary, Tbe San Bernardino national
guards have been ordered to report at
their quarters tonight, and will go to
Redlands on the evening train to assist
in quelling mcb violence.

Tbe Chinese of this city and Redlands
for a number of days have been arming
themselves with shotguns and revolvers
in anticipation of trouble. Last night
the Chinese of thia city barricaded them-
selves in tbeir houses in Chinatown and
prepared with fire-arms to resist attack.
A mass meeting may be held tonight or
tomorrow night to notify about 200 Chi-
nese living in the city to leave at once.

Tbe Waterman rifles of this city are
at their quarters under orders, but up
to 0 o'clock no command has been given
to go to Redlands.

Word bas been received here tbat n
raid willbe made by the riotere on tbe
.Chinese tonight, either in Riverside,
Redlands or this city. It U not yet de-
cided which. There are tf) cc electric
light plants in thia city, tv o of which
are now mysteriously out of order, leav-
ing the city in darkness. The streets
are crowded with laboring men but so
far nothing baa been done. The police
have information that an open air meet-
ing willbe held about midnight.

No Excitement at Riverside.
Rivebsidk, Cel., Sept. 1.?The na-

tional guard located in thia city received
orders this evening to bold itaelf in
readineßa to go to Rediands. At a late
hour no orders to march had been re-
ceived. Thus far there is little excite-
ment in this city over the Chinese ques-
tion,

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

The First of a Series of Grand Water,
Pageants.

Chicago, Sept. I.?The weather was
bright and cool today. Attendance at
the world's fair was large.

Morgan horses and Devon cattle were
judged in the live stock ring.

Tbe water pageant tonight was the
beginning of a series on a scale of
grandeur never before approached in
this country. Among the floats tonight
was a floating island, surrounded by
the war canoes Aztec and America,
and towed by Indian war canoes. The
next float bore a band of Pneblo In-
dians ; then came Columbus before the
court of Spain; then American inde-
pendence; then Washington crossing
the Delaware.

Thia afternoon tbe session of tbe na-
tional commission wae, as usual, taken
up with a motion to adjourn sine die.
It finally ended with a recess until to-
morrow. The majority of those present

favored adjournment until October,
ebonld a quorum put in an appearance
by Monday. The investigation of the
Beeeon matter still continues, and fur-
ther sensational developments aro
looked for.

The total attendance today wae 157,-
--224. ofwhich 127,072 paid.

The world's fair will cause a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Getz, line tailoring, 112
West Third street.

A sea batb.at home with Turk's Island
sea salt ib exhilarating. Recommended
by all physicians. For Bale by all drug-
gists ; 15c a package. .

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's, cor. Spring and Franklin eta.

GLADSTONE'S FIGHT OVER.
Irish Home Rule Passes the

Commons.

Intense Excitement Over the
Final Vote.

The BillGiven First Reading in the
House of Lords.

Cnamborlaln Exprtnu Hia Admiration

of the Premier?The Grand Old
Man Given » Tremendous

Ovation.

By tho Associated Press.
London, Sept. 2.?Gladstone's long

borne rule tight in tbe commons is end-
ed. The bill passed at 1 o'clock this
(Saturday) morning, 301 to 207. Itwsb

hurried to the house of lords, which
gave it first reading and adjourned.

There was unusual animation along
tbe route from Gladstone's residence to
tbe commons this afternoon. Tbe
streets were crowded with people who
wished to catch a glimpse of the great
champion of borne rule, and though
there waa no organized demonstration,
be was cheered all along the route. He
was accompanied by bis wife and evi-
dently was much pleased with the
heartinesss of tbe greeting he received
from tbe populace, bowing constantly to
tbe crowd".

Tbe galleries of the honse were filled
long before tbe sitting opened. Many
ladies were present. The premier was
loudly cheered by hiß followers aa he
walked to his Beat. The galleries also
gave bim a warm greeting.

Justin McCarthy opened the debate,
speaking on tbe came lines as Dillon
last night.

Chamberlain followed. He said the
bill struck a deadly blow at the honor
and interests of the country, but be
could not avoid being filledwith admira-
tion at the courage, resolution, resources
and eloquence of the prime minister.

Chamberlain spoke over an hour, and
his address was a brilliantone. He was
frequently applauded, and he utilized
the opportunity to pay off many old
scores against Irish and Liberal mem-
bers.

When Balfour rose to speak the bonse
was filled to overflowing. He spoke
more than an hour. He said the gov-
ernment's insane action bad done more
than 100 Tory governments had done to
demonstrate tbe necessity for the house
of lordß aa a bulwark of the greatness
and interests of tbe empire.

John Morley, chief secretary for Ire-
land, epekt) bitterly of tbe tactics of tho
opposition. He said there was a great
party in Great Britain determined that
Ireland should no longer be tbe cockpit
of England factions.

After many otber speeches a division
wbb had upon Courtney's amendment to
reject the bill,and it was defeated. The
bill was then put on third reading and
passed.

The full import of the occasion wbb
felt by all, and the culmination was ac-
companied by rounds of frantic cheers
from tbe galleries and upon tbe floor.
Gladstone received a fresh ovation as he
left tbe house.

The scenes in front of the house after
midnight were exciting. The knowledge
that the vote was to be taken attracted
a large crowd. "Many Irishmen were in
the throng, and tbe sentiment of the
crowd generally was for home rale and
Gladstone. This was expressed in many
ways?by singing Wearing of the Green
and God Save Ireland, cheering for
Gladstone and booting Balfour.

When the announcement that the
bouse bad passed tbe bill was received,
the crowd went wild. The police were
alarmed at tbe antics and a cordon were
drawn before the members' exit. The
crowd surged around the cabs and car-
riages, and as each member of any dis-
tinction was recognized be was given a
cheer. W ben Gladstone's carriage came
out, a number of mounted police in-
stantly surrounded it, but the crowd,
when they learned who was in tbe
carriage, became beyond con-
trol, and breaking through tbe
cordon stopped tbe carriage and held
it while they cheered the premier
to the echo. The coachman was enabled
to proceed after a few minutes, but by
this time tbe entire crowd left their po-
sitions and started after tbe carriage,
which was again stopped at tbe corner
of Downing street and detained while
the crowd cheered and sang, See tbe
Conquering Hero Comes, Gladstone
bowed right and left to his enthusiastic
admirers, and was greatly touched by
tbe fervor of the people.

Tbe police again cleaied the way, and
the carriage was allowed to proceed to
his residence without further stoppage.
Mr. Gladstone handed Mrs. Gladstone
out, and after bowing again to tbe crowd,
disappeared. Tbe crowd indulged in
more cheering and then'dispersed.

Gladstone intends to move in tbe com-
mons Monday a resolution, tbe effect of
which will be to give tbe government
control of the whole time of the house
the remainder of tbe session. It also
provides for tbe suspension of tbe mid-
night rule, and for Saturday sittings
without previous formality. It is under-
stood the Liberal-Unionists will move
an amendment to the resolution, limit-
ing its operation to tbe present session.

When tbe Bret reading of the home
rule bill was moved in tbe lords by Earl
Spencer there were only six Liberal and
one opposition peers present. The pro-
ceedings occupied lees than fiveminutes.

The Daily News is jubilant over the
passing of tbe borne rule bill. It says
the bill has now acquired the fullest
sanction possible from those represent-
atives of the people wbo are qualified to
confer moral validity upon tbe legisla-
tive proposition.

The Times endorses Redmond's recent
statement regarding the scope of tbe bill
and insists tbat tbe passing of tbe bill
was a clerical triumph from which the
priests willreap the firstbenefits.

No buffet should bo without a bottle ol An-
gostura Hitters, the South -American appetizer.
Manufactured by Dr. J. G. B. Slegert & Sons.
Ask your druggist.

LOS ANGELES LEADS.

The Only City In the Country That En-
joys Financial Prosperity.

New York, Sept. I.?Following is
Bradstreet's tabulated result of tbe
bank clearances of the principal cities of
the United States for the week ending
Thursday, August 3lst.

[It will be observed tbat Los Angeles
is tbe only city in tbe country tbat
shows an increase in its bank clearings?
an increase of nearly 50 per cent, while
other cities, east and west, show de-
creases ranging from 25 to 75 per cent. ?
Ed.]

Per ct. Per ct.
Clear«ncos. Inc. Dec.

New York 8360,803,000 .... 34.1
Chicago H0,354,000 .... 10.0
Boston 55 177.000 .... 25,«
Philadelphia 40 753,000 .... 17.H
St. Louis i:t,(it>2,ooo .... 39 0
Man Francisco 10.73*,000 41.2
Baltimore 10,102,000 .... 9.2
Kansas City 5,040,000 .... 39.5
umaha 3,H!l(i,000 .... 22.8
Minneapolis 2,042,000 .... 58.7
Denver 1,795,000 .... 77 1
St. Paul 1,745,000 ... 57.5
Los Angeles eoo.oOO 48.5
Portland, 0re.... 575,000 .... 07.0
Tacoma 372.000 .... 33 5
Seattle 354,000 .... 03 4
Spokane 171,000 .... 75.5

Total of the leading cities in the
United States, $651,152,209, a de-
crease of 32.5 per cent aa compared with
tbe same week last year.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED.

The Equitable Mortgage Company of
Missouri Vails.

New York, Sept. 1.?Receivers were
appointed today for the Equitable
Mortgage company of Missouri, with
offices in this city. It has a canital of
$20,000,000. The failure is owing to the
stringency in the money market. Tbe
appointment of a receiver was on the
application of the New York Security
and Trust company. Tbe failed com-
pany has interest payments to meet
between now and December of nearly
$950,000. Itdealt largely in municipal
bonds and real estate mortgages.

The bill of complaint states tbat the
business of tbe company nnder ordinary
circumstances was prosperous, but by
rearon of tbe present financial condi-
tions, it wbb unable to collect on mort-
gages, loans and securities which have
matured. Credit has been impaired,
and renewals of mortgages can only be
negotiated at a sacrifice. The principal
property of the company is in the state
of New York, but it has also valua-
ble estates fn Missouri, Pennsylvania,
Kansas, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Nebraska, Colorado, North
and South Dakota, Minnesota, Georgia
and Alabama.

In bis answer President Flower ad-
mits the allegations and joins in the ap-
plication for receivers as a measure of
protection of the interesta of the com-
pany. Ultimately he believes all the
creditors will be paid in full.

The surplus is $800,000 and the revised
liabilities$19,113,000.

A NJBW RASKBAI.I. 9CBBMB.

The California League stay Yet Be Res-
nrreoted.

San Francisco, Sept. I.?There seems
to be a new prospect of resurrecting tbe
California baseball league, and this
time the towns on the list
are San Francisco, Oakland, Sac-
ramento and San Jose, Los Angeles
is left out principally on account of tbe
distance from this city. It is thought
that a team conducted on a co-operative
plan would command good crowds in
San Jose. There are about enough idle
ball-players yet in the state to fill out
the teams for Sacramento and Man Jose.
.To get San Jose fully interested and to
determine the amount of patronage that
may be expected, tbe San Francisco and
Oakland teams will suspend tbeir local
acbedules tomorrow and Sunday and
give exhibitiona at the Garden city. If
the prospects are favorable, it is said
a team may be formed in tbat city next
week.

BLEW OFF HIS HEAD.

The Murderer of Fillmore Found in the
Brush Dead.

San Bernardino, Sept. I.?Word was
received at tbe sheriff's office this after-
noon tbat the body of Thomas Stevens,
tbe man who killedFillmore at Vander-
bilt, bas been found a short diaUnce
from tbat place, in the brush, with the
top of bis head blown off. An inquest
was held on the body, which was buried
today. The jury found tbat be came to
his death by hia own band.

RIOT AT SAN PEDRO,

Union Seamen Stone the Grew of ? Non-
Union Ship.

San Pbdro, Sept. I.?About half-paßt
1 o'clock today, ac tbe schooner Lucie
waa casting off ber lines to sail, a mob
of about 50 men began pelting tbe crew
with etonea, soma of them weighing over
three pounds. Several atones struck the
captain, one crashed through the cabin
window, and one grazed the face of tbe
agent.

Failure* at Denver.
Denver, Sept. 1. ?The Denver Sav-

ings bank, with a capital of $260,000,
assigned today, and will liquidate. Its
liabilitiesare'so7o,ooo; assets, $920,000,
of which $800,000 is in paper which ia
perfectly good but cannot be realized
upon on account of the present depres-
sion. Since tbe banking troubles began
there has been a steady withdrawal of
deposits. Tbe depositors will be paid
in full.

The Green-Smith Watch and Jewelry
company was attached today by four
creditors for $103,000. The house is
now in tbe bands of tbe sheriff.

A Smelting Company Sued.
Aspen, Colo,, Sept. I.?N. D. Todd

and others, of Denver, have sued the
Holden Smelting company to foreclose a
mortgage for $142,000; the total indebt-
edness is $500,000.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure.
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist,
311 South Spring street.

l.adies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
264 South Main street, opposite Third.

AT THE NATIONS CAPITAL.
Senator Vance Argues for

Free Coinage.

Voorhees Springs a Surprise
on the Senate.

An Attempt to Force His Finance
Bill to a Vote.

The Home Still Considering the New
Rules?The President's Return

to Washington?Treasury
Statements.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. l.TThe senate to-

day took np the house bill to repeal the
silver-purchase clauses of the Sherman
act, with the Voorhees bill as a substi-
tute.

Vance of North Carolina, one of the
minority members of tbe finance com-
mittee, spoke in opposition to the bill
and in favor of free coinage. A large
part of his speech was devoted to show-
ing the inconsistencies of the friends of
repeal of both parties in view of tbe bi-
metallic declarations of both national
platforms. He quoted from those, be-
ginning in an ironical strain with the
way in which the pledges are being ful-
filled. He said tbey seem to think the
only way to maintain a parity between
gold and Bilver is to first strike silver a
death blow. Unconditional repeal would
be a death blow, for it was well known
tbat Cleveland would veto any silver
coinage bill. Tbe effect on tbe condi-
tion of mankind following tho destruc-
tion of half the currency, aggregating
$7,600,000,000, it would be impossible to
accurately describe. He gave tbe his-
tory of the demonetization of silver, and
declared every government which de-
monetized the white metal did so when
it was at a premium. When coinage
was stopped in India, an effort to have
it stopped in the United States be-
gan, aided by the influence of tbe
money power of all tbe world
and our government. If coinage were
stopped bere, silver would cease to live
throughout the commercial nations of
the earth. The fall in price would be
greater than tbat following the stoppage
of coinage in India. Repeal without a
substitute meant the end of silver
money for this generation, unices a
revolution of the people should restore
it as after the fraudulent demonetiza-
tion of 1873. Let no man doubt that
tbe proposed repeal was the result of a
conspiracy among the money holders of
the world. He declared tbe Sherman
law did not drive out gold, else why
did gold return with it still in force.
The Democratic platform, ho said, de-
nounced the Sherman act as "a cow-
ardly makeshift," yet this billfor its
repeal, striking silver a harder blow,
was more cowardly and more of a make-
shift. He closed with a declaration for
the free coinage of silver.

During Vance's remarks Cockrell of
Missouri interjected a etatement of tbe
production and coinage of gold and sil-
ver from 1873 to 1892, which showed a
production ofgold amounting to $2,210,-
--961,200, while the coinage amounted to
$2,787,714,679. Of silver the production
was $2,400,960,533, and the coinage
$2,322,603,361.

At the conclusion of Vance's speech
Voorhees sprung a surprise by asking
for a vote on the substitute reported by
the finance committee to the house re-
peal bill. He said no further
debate was proposed at this time,
although notices had been given
of epeeches intended next week. He
desired every senator who in good faith
wished to occupy the time of the senate
to have an opportunity, but could not
take the responsibility of being a party
to more delay, and when a vacancy in
talk had been reached, he wanted it
filled by a vote.

A discussion followed as to the parlia*
mentary procedure to be observed in
consideration of tbe subject, and Voor-
hees asked that the finance committee
billbe substituted for the house bill.

Cockrell objected. Until there was an
opportunity for full discussion, be pre-
ferred the house bill, providing that tbe
repeal shall not impair tbe legal tender
quality of the standard silver dollars
heretofore coined, to tbe senate substi-
tute.

Allison of lowa said the repeal clause
in no sense affected or impaired the
valne of the silver dollars coined, but by
inserting the house proviso it would
leave a question of donbt aa to whether
that portion ofthe Sherman law stands
which required the secretary of the
treasury to coin bullion into dollars.

Tbe discussion continued and at. 3:26
was interrupted by a motion for an ex-
ecutive session, after which the senate)
adjourned.

In the morning hour Teller submitted
a resolution similar to tbe one recently
adopted as to tbe month of July for a
statement regarding the silver purchases,
etc., in August and it was agreed to.

White of California gave notice that
on the 13th inst. be would present reso-
lutions touching the death of tbe lata
Senator Stanford.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Consideration of New Ralea?The Clo-
ture Voted Down.

Washington, Sept. 1.?The house to-
day leaumed consideration of the new
rules.

Boatner's amendment, providing for
tbe cloture was rejected?96 to 131.

Grosvenor of Ohio offered an amend-
ment to prevent the banking and cur-
rency committee from reporting at any
time a bill to repeal the tax on state
bank circulation. After it became evi-
dent that it would be vigorously op-
posed, he withdrew it.

Springer proposed an amendment giv-
ing tbe committees on ways and means,
appropriations, coinage and banking
power to report any bill from those
committees, with a special order setting
a day for consideration. In effect it
stripped the rules committee of jutit-

90c only QOC
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BEST WHITE SHIRT Ever Shown in Los Angeles
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Our Special Tie Sale WillContinue Only for a Few Days More.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
COR. BPRINQ <&, FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138, 140, 142 S. Main St

SPECIAL NOTICE

The combination of Gas Fixture manufacturers has
gone to pieces. Trices have dropped for the time being.
You should buy your

Gas, Electric or
Combination Fixtures

At the liberal discounts we are offering at present on our
entire elegant stock. __________

MEYBERG BROS.

CARPETS
WE OFFER THE
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! LARGEST LINES t
FINEST PATTERNS |

I NEWEST COLORINGS t
i vartiVA i fc-jsav-? a. t~*i t_ I V I\u25a0 \u2666
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AT LOWEST PRICES

Get Our Prices and Examine Cur
Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. HALL.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, ENDING FEB. 18, 1893.

GRAND SILVER MEDAL Collection ol Photographs,

SILVER MEDAL o'*?**

QTT VTTT? "MTTTiAT fifblff&P.artisticspecimens ilwsiratOXJUr V J-L/XY 1»XJCj AJX\.Ju "in tho PlaUnotype, Aristo and other processes.

SILVER MEDAL *? P ll,OiT AETI3TI° of

"Four Medals Out ofa Possible Four."
220 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

BARKER BROS.,
auaashg Successors to Bailey & Barker Bros.,

U"vc moved into their new quarters In the Stim-

t -. U (ffv\H'*s' son Block, COR. THIRD & sPRINti STA,

*XV-x 'mm CHsS*^' 1' »l»ero they show as drawers ol trade

<^
; IACE mm at $i Per Pair.

PARLOR SET, 5 Pieces, Solid Oik, ft §119.

BED-ROOM SET, Hard Wood, at $16.50.
Drawers of Trade. CARPETS?Ran ia and See How Low.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
lENRY F. MILLER, r~> I /V IV I r~H MATHU3HEK,1 BEHR BROTHERS, HIANUb BRAUMULLER,

\ , NEWMAN ORGANS MKolffiS*""?8-\ Air Circulating Reed Cells.
aA, INC 3

B;ive7Tolgued.
\ A FDLL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

\ SEWING MACHINES
1 Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies, eto.\ 337 SOUTH BPlgllsrO 418 ly

tINGSLEY & BARNES,

rVRT PRINTERS
COPP&-PLATE PRINTING,

WDDINU INVITATIONS,ETC
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

til New High Street. Fulton Block,
Kear Frailin street, ground floor. Tel. 417.n.«a i-.

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF ADAMS STREET.

Large home villa lots for sile in the Southwest;
avonuea 80 leet Wide, lined with Palms, Mon-
terey Pines, Oravillas, Peppers, the new Gum
ot Algien and Magnolias, etc., which will give
a pars like effect 10 six miles of streets. Lots
are 50x180 to 14-foot alleys.

$J9O FoR INSIDE LOTH: $10 per ..-? ith till- . half in paid, or one third cash aud Dalance
\u25a0i Ifyou build you uaa hare five
let one while you can. Auplyto

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t ifjrst»>»?*. 7-iA»»»


